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On Oct. 7, Attorney General Acisclo Valladares announced that French nationals Philippe Bernard
and Philippe Biret had been sentenced to 30 years in prison for kidnapping, torturing and killing
a French couple in December 1991. The murder of restaurant owners Jean Bernard Bereaud and
Marie Perriard took place in Guatemala City. Valladares said he plans to appeal the sentences and
seek the death penalty for Bernard and Biret. He reiterated the position that the brutal nature of the
crimes made capital punishment appropriate in this case. "All the requirements to sentence them
to death are present in this case," Valladares said. "We have a witness who saw the kidnapping
and who has implicated the two in the killing." On Oct. 8, Fernando Linares, defense attorney for
Bernard and Biret, filed an appeal of the convictions with the Supreme Court. Linares insisted that
the innocence of his clients was proven during the trial and he requested their immediate release.
In Oct. 8 comments to reporters, French Ambassador Paul Paudade said the sentence "is heavy...but
Guatemala has its laws and its judges and we must respect" the verdict. He added that personnel
from the French Embassy have been allowed to visit the two convicted individuals in prison in order
to assure they are not being mistreated. (Sources: Agence France-Presse, 10/07/92, 10/08/92; Agencia
Centroamericana de Noticias-Spanish news service EFE, 10/08/92)
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